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What s already known on th s top c? 
Ch ldhood obes ty s a global ep dem c w th an alarm ng ncrease. A comprehensive approach including diet, exercise, behavior 
modification, and psychological support is vital in combating obesity in children and adolescents. There s ongo ng debate surround ng the 
relat onsh p between obes ty and gender among ch ldren, part cularly across var ous reg ons. 
 
What th s study adds? 
There is no difference in obesity rates among children under the age of 12 based on gender or time trends. Comprehensive interventions are 
necessary in order to control obesity among children. 
 
Abstract 
Object ve: Evaluat ng changes over t me n the odds of obes ty accord ng to sex. 
Methods: PubMed, Embase, Cochrane L brary, and Ch na Nat onal Knowledge Database were searched for relevant stud es. Full-text 
stud es evaluat ng the nfluence of sex on obes ty were analyzed. We used R 3.4.3 to assess the mpact of results n the selected stud es, 
calculated pooled prevalence and odds rat o (OR) w th the r respect ve 95% conf dence ntervals (CIs). P<0.10 and I2>50% nd cated h gh 
heterogene ty, and the random-effects model was used, otherw se, the f xed-effects model was used. 
Results: The ncluded stud es reported the prevalence of obes ty n ch ldren cover ng 1987-2017 ntervals. The pooled prevalence of obes ty 
n boy and g rl groups were 0.13 (95% CI: 0.08, 0.20) and 0.10 (95% CI: 0.07, 0.13). In the analys s of the boy group, the pooled OR n 

earl er t me (1987-2013) vs. recent t me (2011-2017) was 0.98 (95% CI: 0.76, 1.26). The est mated OR for g rls n earl er vs. recent t me was 
1.01 (95% CI: 0.80, 1.28). In the analys s of stud es w th follow-up per od ≥ 10 years, the pooled OR for obes ty n earl er vs. recent t me 
per od was 0.99 (95% CI: 0.76, 1.30). For those w th follow-up per od < 10 years, the pooled OR n earl er vs. recent t me per od was 0.94 
(95% CI: 0.57, 1.54). 
Conclus ons: Comprehens ve measurements are requ red to control obes ty among ch ldren albe t w th nons gn f cant gender d fference and 
t me trend for obes ty rates n ch ldren. 
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Introduct on 
Ch ldhood obes ty has become a global ep dem c. The World Health Organ zat on (WHO) est mated that, n 2000, the global overwe ght rate 
for ch ldren aged 5-17 years was 10%, and the obes ty rate was 2%–3%[1, 2]. In 2016, the worldw de prevalence of obes ty was 5.6% n g rls 
and 7.8% n boys aged 5-19 years, w th prevalence >20% n many reg ons [3]. Another study est mated the prevalence of ch ldhood obes ty 
n 2013 at 23% n developed countr es and 13% n develop ng countr es [4]. Developed countr es report h gher prevalence rates compared to 

develop ng ones, where obes ty s less common among ch ldren and adolescents.[5-7]. The occurrence of ch ldhood obes ty s the result of a 
comb nat on of genet c, env ronmental, and other factors and s caused by the long-term mbalance of energy ntake and energy 
consumpt on[8]. A h gh-energy-dens ty d et, low phys cal act v ty, sedentary l festyle, and unhealthy eat ng behav ors are generally 
cons dered to be mportant r sk factors for the development of obes ty. Comprehens ve d etary ntervent ons, exerc se, behav or, and 
psychology at d fferent t mes and d fferent levels are necessary to develop an effect ve strategy for curb ng the spread of obes ty among 
ch ldren and adolescents[9]. 
Some stud es found sex-related d fferences n obes ty. In many Western countr es, the obes ty rate s h gher n g rls than n boys, and n As an 
countr es, the trend s oppos te[10, 11]. Among ch ldren aged 6-18 years n Ta wan and Ch na, dur ng 1991-2003, the overwe ght rate of boys 
ncreased from 5.7% to 14.2%, and the obes ty rate ncreased from 7.9% to 17.4%. At the same t me, the overwe ght rate of g rls ncreased 

from 11.1% to 13.4%, and the obes ty rate ncreased from 3.1% to 11.11%[12]. Recent trends nd cated a r se n obes ty rates among both 
boys and g rls, w th boys exper enc ng a h gher nc dence. Over t me, the d spar ty n obes ty rates between genders has w dened, part cularly 
n urban areas where boys are more affected than g rls. Th s urban predom nance n boys s gn f cantly nfluences the global ncrease n 

ch ldhood obes ty and overwe ght cases. [13]. A meta-analys s showed that ch ldhood obes ty ncreases the prevalence of pred abetes and 
non-alcohol c fatty l ver d sease [14]. 
Cons derable debate cont nues on the trend of obes ty among ch ldren. Ogden et al. stated that the prevalence of obes ty n ch ldren aged 2-5 
years ncreased unt l 2003-2004 and then decreased, wh le Sk nner et al. found no ev dence of a decl ne n obes ty prevalence at any age [15, 
16]. From 1999 to 2016, n Europe, the prevalence of ch ldhood obes ty ncreased n the Med terranean reg on, decreased n the Iber c 
reg on, and rema ned stable n Atlant c or Central Europe [17]. In add t on, whether b olog cal sex has an mpact on eventual d fferences s 
unknown. The present study a med to evaluate changes over t me n the odds of obes ty accord ng to sex and follow-up. The results prov ded 
a trend of obes ty over t me accord ng to sex and follow-up per od.  
Mater als and Methods 
This article is a meta-analysis. The data comes from published articles and does not require ethical approval and written informed consent. 
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Literature search and study selection 
This study was conducted in accordance with the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis (PRISMA) 
guideline[18]. Databases, such as PubMed, Embase, Cochrane Library, and China National Knowledge Database (CNKI), were searched for 
studies published up to March 13, 2024 on a comparison between boys and girls in terms of obesity. The following keywords were used for 
the search: (1) obesity or overweight; and (2) child* or adolescent*. All these words were combined with the Boolean operators “AND” and 
“OR” in the strategy: (obesity OR obese OR overweight) AND (child* OR children*). No restrictions were imposed on the language of 
publication in document retrieval. The reference lists of the retrieved studies were further screened to find other relevant studies that were not 
identified by the retrieval strategy to maximize the specificity and sensitivity of retrieval. The definition of obesity was based on WHO’s, 
i.e., body mass index (BMI) >30 kg/m2 (http://www.emro.who.int/health-topics/obesity/). Meanwhile, the included samples were children 
under 12 years old. 
After the pr mary select on, the full text of the potent ally relevant stud es was rev ewed to ensure that they met the follow ng nclus on 
cr ter a: 
(1) Compar son between boys and g rls, .e., separate effect est mates for boys and g rls; 
(2) Ch ldren w th obes ty; 
(3) Conta n ng prevalence of obes ty n d fferent gender groups, and/or n recent and earl er t me per ods, "earl er t me per od" s referred to 
as the prevalence rates n the f rst t me per od reported, and “recent t me per od” s referred to as the prevalence rates n the latest t me per od 
reported; 
(4) Ava lable n full text; 
(5) In the case of overlapp ng samples from the same organ zat on, only the most recent ones were selected. 
The exclus on cr ter a were as follows: 
(1) Stud es on health problems other than obes ty; 
(2) Stud es that only ncluded adults; 
(3) Stud es lack ng ava lable data; 
(4) Other study types such as rev ews, letters or case reports, and n v tro or n v vo stud es. 
Database search and study dent f cat on were performed by two ndependent authors, d screpanc es were resolved through d scuss on. 
Data extract on and qual ty assessment 
Two commentators ndependently screened the full text of the manuscr pt and extracted the follow ng data from each el g ble study: f rst 
author’s name, pat ent’s age and sex, country of or g n, year of publ cat on, sample s ze, and durat on of each study. Two authors assessed 
related stud es ndependently, comply ng w th nclus on and exclus on cr ter a. In case of d sagreement between two evaluators, a th rd 
evaluator was consulted to resolve the ssue. The Newcastle–Ottawa Scale (NOS) table was used to evaluate the methodolog cal qual ty of 
the study. 
Stat st cal analys s 
R (Vers on 3.4.3; Comprehens ve R Arch ve Network), package meta was used for data analys s. Pooled prevalence w th 95% conf dence 
nterval (CI) was calculated. Pooled est mate of odds rat o (OR) was used to compare change n prevalence rates from the earl est t me 

per ods to the most recent t me per ods n ncluded stud es. Heterogene ty was evaluated by I2 stat st cs, a quant tat ve measure of 
ncons stency n stud es; 25%–50% of the stud es w th I2 were cons dered to have low heterogene ty, 50%–75% of the stud es w th I2 were 

cons dered to have med um heterogene ty, and 75% of the stud es w th I2 >75% were cons dered to have h gh heterogene ty [19]. If I2 >50%, 
the potent al sources of heterogene ty were exam ned by sens t v ty analys s, wh ch om tted one study n each round and nvest gated the 
mpact of a s ngle study on portfol o est mat on [19]. In add t on, when heterogene ty was observed, the random-effects model was used, and 

when t d d not ex st, the f xed-effects model was used [19]. Egger's test along w th funnel plot were adopted to detect the publ cat on b as. A 
P value < 0.05 was cons dered to be stat st cally s gn f cant. 
Results 
Search process 
S nce the number of selected results from several databases was huge, the electron c search ended w th 4113 most relevant stud es. After 
careful read ng, 175 stud es reached the prel m nary standard. After further screen ng, 165 stud es were excluded because of mproper 
research type (n=74), nsuff c ent data (n=71), and study type (n=20). F nally, e ght stud es were ncluded for analys s. F gure 1 shows the 
flowchart of dent f cat on, nclus on, and exclus on of the stud es, reflect ng the search process and the reason for exclus on. 
Character st cs of ncluded stud es 
Table 1 summar zes the types of stud es reported and the total number of pat ents assoc ated w th each group. It ncludes the author, year of 
publ cat on, country, age, sex, group, sample s ze, and recru tment t me. Ten stud es[16, 20-28] publ shed from 2017 to 2024, w th a sample 
s ze between 221 and 55,260, were ncluded n the analys s. 
Results of qual ty assessment 
The NOS table (Table S1) was used to evaluate the r sk of study qual ty of the ten ncluded tr als. On a max mum of n ne po nts ( nd cat ng 
the h ghest qual ty), s x stud es scored 8 po nts, and four scored 9 po nts.  
Prevalence of obes ty n d fferent gender groups 
The ncluded stud es reported the prevalence of obes ty n ch ldren cover ng 1987-2017 ntervals. The overall prevalence n both genders was 
0.11 (95% CI: 0.08, 0.15). The pooled prevalence n boy and g rl groups were 0.131 (95% CI: 0.08, 0.20) and 0.10 (95% CI: 0.07, 0.13) (p = 
0.37) (F gure 2). 
T me Trends n the Prevalence of Severe Obes ty 
S x stud es revealed t me trends of obes ty over a per od of t me. Results showed pooled OR of 1.00 (95% CI: 1.53, 1.90) for obes ty n the 
earl er t me per od, 1987–2013 than dur ng the recent t me per od 2011–2017. In the analys s regard ng boys, the pooled OR n earl er vs. 
recent t me was 0.98 (95% CI: 0.76, 1.26). The est mated OR for g rls n earl er vs. recent t me was 1.01 (95% CI: 0.80, 1.28) (F gure 3).  
In the analys s of data l m ted to follow-up per od ≥ 10 years, the pooled OR for obes ty n earl er vs. recent t me per od was 0.99 (95% CI: 
0.76, 1.30). For stud es w th follow-up per od < 10 years, the pooled OR n earl er vs. recent t me per od was 0.94 (95% CI: 0.57, 1.54) 
(F gure 4). 
Sens t v ty analys s and publ cat on b as 
Results of sens t v ty analys s revealed the robust of the meta-analys s. Spec f cally, the Egger's test results for the overall prevalence of 
obes ty nd cated an ntercept of 0.2885, w th a t-value of 1.14 and a p-value of 0.27. In the analys s of t me trends n d fferent gender groups, 
the ntercept was found to be -0.9874, w th a t-value of 0.79 and a p-value of 0.4540. F nally, for the t me trend analys s n d fferent follow-
up per ods, the ntercept was 0.3660, w th a t-value of -1.75 and a p-value of 0.1550.  As shown n F gure 5, the symmetr c funnel plot 
suggested a lack of publ cat on b as n th s meta-analys s. 
D scuss on 
In our meta-analys s, we systemat cally rev ewed and ncluded a total of 10 stud es to assess the prevalence and temporal trends of obes ty 
among boys and g rls. Our analys s reveals that the pooled prevalence of obes ty n boys was 0.13 (95% CI: 0.08, 0.20), and n g rls, t was 
sl ghtly lower at 0.10 (95% CI: 0.07, 0.13). These f nd ngs suggest that wh le obes ty s a s gn f cant concern n both genders, the prevalence 
rates are relat vely s m lar. 
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Obes ty has become a global publ c health concern. W th the mprovement n l v ng cond t ons, abundant food s ava lable for ch ldren, the r 
growth and development levels have s gn f cantly mproved, and the prevalence of malnutr t on has decl ned s gn f cantly[29]. The nc dence 
of ch ldren be ng overwe ght and obese has ncreased rap dly n recent years. Accord ng to recent data released by the WHO, the number of 
overwe ght ch ldren aged less than 5 years has reached about 22,000,000[30].  
In the Un ted States of Amer ca, two nat onal health surveys conducted n the 1960s and four nat onal health and nutr t on surveys conducted 
dur ng 1971–2000 prov ded nformat on on ch ldhood obes ty. Ch ldhood obes ty has almost doubled, and the obes ty rate has almost 
quadrupled, and th s upward trend cont nues. Accord ng to the Internat onal Work ng Group on Obes ty standard, the overwe ght and obes ty 
rate of ch ldren and adolescents aged 6–18 years n the Un ted States of Amer ca ncreased from 15.4% dur ng 1971–1974 to 25.6% dur ng 
1988–1994[30]. The overwe ght rate of Canad an ch ldren also ncreased from 11% for boys and 13% for g rls n 1981 to 33% (boys) and 
27% (g rls), respect vely, n 1996. X ao et al. stated that n Ch na, the mean values of BMI z-scores decreased from 2006 to 2014 among 
Ch nese ch ldren aged 3–6 years due to the s gn f cant ncrease n he ght z-scores. The prevalence of obes ty ncreased from 2006 to 2010 
and then rema ned stable unt l 2014 among ch ldren aged 5–6 years[13]. On the other hand, Sagbo et al. suggested that the relat ve fatness of 
ch ldren w th morb d obes ty, as measured by the BMI z-score, has rema ned stable[29]. The proport on of obese and morb dly obese 
ch ldren also plateaued between 2007 and 2014.  
To assess the presence of publ cat on b as n our study, we employed Egger's regress on test and funnel plot. Egger's test, a stat st cal method 
des gned to detect funnel plot asymmetry, y elded p-values greater than 0.05 across all analyses, wh ch nd cated that there s no s gn f cant 
ev dence of publ cat on b as w th n our dataset. The funnel plots demonstrated a symmetr c d str but on of stud es around the comb ned effect 
s ze. Th s symmetry n the plots further supports the conclus on drawn from Egger's test, suggest ng an absence of not ceable publ cat on b as 
n our meta-analys s. Results of th s meta-analys s showed overall prevalence n both genders was 0.10, the pooled prevalence of obes ty n 

boys was greater than that n g rls, nevertheless, there was no stat st cally s gn f cant d fference of prevalence n the two groups. 
Nons gn f cant d fferences n earl er per od between recent per od. In Ch na, X ao et al. showed that the prevalence of obes ty was h gher n 
boys than n g rls[13]. The reason for the ncons stent results compared to prev ous study may be the vary ng def n t ons of obes ty, t me 
per ods, ethn c ty of ch ldren and study des gns n stud es ncluded. The current study only ncluded stud es w th ch ldren under 12 years old. 
However, targeted prevent ve measures should be mplemented, such as more exerc se and proper food ntake for ch ldren. 
Study L m tat ons 
Th s study had some l m tat ons that must be cons dered when analyz ng the mpl cat ons of the results. F rstly, only e ght art cles could be 
ncluded as per the pre-def ned el g b l ty cr ter a, probably b as ng the results. Secondly, the subgroup compar son n d fferent countr es was 

not cons dered because too few stud es were ava lable from d fferent countr es or even cont nents, wh ch needs further evaluat on. Th rdly, 
the deta ls about d fferent races were not ncluded, and the compar son about d fferent races should be ncluded n future stud es. Indeed, the 
d fference n the ch ldhood obes ty rate among races has been reported. The data from 1999 to 2000 showed that the obes ty rate of black and 
H span c ch ldren was almost tw ce that of wh te and non-H span c ch ldren. Espec ally for black people, the obes ty rate of ch ldren has 
ncreased rap dly n recent decades[31]. Aga n, the small number of stud es precluded such an analys s. Fourthly, s nce the ncluded art cles 

were publ shed from 2017 to 2019, they d d not cover the relevant art cles n h story, wh ch could be conducted n the next step. F nally, 
there s a lack of PROSPERO reg strat on, no meta-regress on could be performed, and the heterogene ty was s gn f cant, and more well-
des gned stud es nclud ng meta-analys s are needed n the future.  
Conclus on 
In conclus on, there s no gender and t me per od d fference for obes ty rate n ch ldren under 12 years old. Comprehens ve measures are 
requ red to control ch ldhood obes ty regardless of the nons gn f cant results. 
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Table 1. Character st cs of stud es ncluded n the meta-analys s 
Study Year Language Type Country Age range 

(mean) 
Groups n Years of onset 

Keß (Kess et al. 
2017) 

2017 English Cross-sectional 
study 

Germany 8.2 ± 5.3 Boys 28,691 2005–2010 

 Girls 26,569 

Chen (Chen et al. 
2019) 

2019 English Cross-sectional 
study 

China 4.9 ± 2.5 Boys 2,542 2011–2017 

 Girls 2,071 

de Ruiter (de 
Ruiter et al. 
2017) 

2017 English Cross-sectional 
study 

Spain 8.5 ± 4.5 Boys 3,908 1987–2011 

 Girls 3,376 

Skinner (Skinner 
et al. 2018) 

2018 English Cross-sectional 
study 

America 6.5 ± 5.5 Boys 1,962 2015–2016 

 Girls 1,872 

Celmeli (Celmeli 
et al. 2019) 

2019 English Case-control study Turkey 7.4 ± 6.6 Boys 308 2003–2015 

 Girls 249 

Ogden (Ogden et 
al. 2018) 

2018 English Cross-sectional 
study 

America 8.6 ± 7.5 Boys 2,584 2013–2016 

 Girls 2,540 

Vanhelst 
(Vanhelst et al. 
2017) 

2017 English Case-control study France 8.4 ± 6.5 Boys 173 2009–2013 

 Girls 200 

Zhang (Zhang et 
al. 2018) 

2018 English Cross-sectional 
study 

China 10.5 ± 7.5 Boys 1,297 2011–2015 

 Girls 1,245 

Decyk (Decyk et 
al. 2020) 

2020 English Cross-sectional 
study 

Poland 9.1 ± 1.8 Boys 181 2017-2018 

 Girls 269 

Mai (Mai et al. 
2024) 

2024 English Cross-sectional 
study 

Australia 10.6 ± 0.5 Boys 101 2020 

 Girls 120 

 
 
 

 
 
F gure 1. Flow d agram of the study select on.
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F gure 2. Forest plots of obes ty rates n boys and g rls. 
 

 
F gure 3. T me trend of obes ty rates n boys and g rls. 
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F gure 4. T me trend of obes ty rates n d fferent follow-up per ods. 
 
 

 
F gure 5. Funnel plot for publ cat on b as. 
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Table S1. Quality assessment by the Newcastle–Ottawa Scale 

Study 

Definiti

on 

adequat

e 

Representative

ness of the cases 

Selecti

on of 

control

s 

Definiti

on of 

controls 

Comparabili

ty of cases 

and controls 

on the basis 

of the design 

or analysis 

Ascertainm

ent of 

exposure 

The same 

method of 

ascertainm

ent for 

cases and 

controls 

Nonrespo

nse rate 

Total 

quali

ty 

score

s 

Keß, 

2017 
☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ 8 

Chen, 

2019 
☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ 9 

Ruiter, 

2017 
☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆☆ ☆ ☆ 9 

Skinner

, 2018 
☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ 8 

Gamze, 

2019 
☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ 8 

Ogden, 

2018 
☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆☆ ☆ ☆ 9 

Vanhel

st, 2017 
☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ 8 

Zhang, 

2018 
☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ 9 

Decyk 

2020 
☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ 8 

Mai 

2024 
☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ 8 
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